### 2021

#### AUGUST
- 25-27: New Faculty & Staff Orientation
- 30-9/3: Full Faculty & Staff In-Service Orientation

#### SEPTEMBER
- Latinx Heritage Month
- 1: Middle School Orientation Day (Grades 6-8)
- 2: High School Orientation Day (Grades 10-12)
- 9: 9th Grade Orientation Day
- 4-5: New Boarding Student Arrival
- 6: New Boarding Student Orientation
- 6: Labor Day
- 7-8: Rosh Hashanah, Returning Boarding Student Arrival
- 9: Open House
- 10: Opening Day of SY20-21
- 16: Yom Kippur – School Closed
- 23: US Curriculum Night
- 28: LS Curriculum Night
- 30: CECE Curriculum Night

#### OCTOBER
- National Bullying Prevention Month
- 11: Indigenous Peoples’ Day – School Closed
- 12: Early Student Dismissal at 2pm
- 20: Unity Day

#### NOVEMBER
- Indigenous Peoples’ Heritage Month
- 4: CECE/LS/US Conferences
- 11: Veterans Day/Full Faculty & Staff In-Service Day – No Student Attendance
- 24-26: Thanksgiving – School Closed
- 30: Early Student Dismissal at 2pm

#### DECEMBER
- Fall Trimester Ends / Winter Break Begins at 3:20pm
  (December 17 through January 2)

### 2022

#### JANUARY
- International Culture Month
- 3: Classes Resume, Winter Trimester Begins
- 17: Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day – School Closed
- 18: Early Student Dismissal at 2pm

#### FEBRUARY
- Black History Month
- 1: Lunar New Year
- 20: World Social Justice Day
- 21: Presidents’ Day – School Closed

#### MARCH
- Women’s History Month
- 10: CECE/LS/US Conferences
- 15: Early Student Dismissal at 2pm
- 18: Winter Trimester Ends / Spring Break Begins at 3:20pm
  (March 18 through April 3)

#### APRIL
- Diversity Month
- 2: Ramadan Begins
- 4: Classes Resume, Spring Trimester Begins
- 15: Passover/Good Friday – School Closed
- 22: Full Faculty & Staff In-Service Day/Earth Day – No Student Attendance
- 28-6/20: IB Exams

#### MAY
- Jewish Heritage Month, Mental Health Awareness Month
- 24: Early Student Dismissal at 2pm
- 28: Class of 2022 Graduation Ceremony
- 30: Memorial Day – School Closed

#### JUNE
- Pride/WorldPride Month
- 10: Closing Day – 12pm Dismissal
- 13-14: Faculty & Staff In-Service